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BKAXi ESTATE.
CITY rilOPKtlTV KOIl SALR.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Investment Lots ,

24th and Cass
At 24th and Cass wo hare two corner lots, one of them bolng a doublo

corner, on which rental buildings will pay a very high per cont today.
These buildings Bhould be so constructed that It would bo possible Borao
time In tho future to turn tho first story Into storos and take ad-
vantage of tho Increase in rentals along 24th stroot car line. Tho streota
are all paved and paid for, and tho property Is owned by an estate that
must be closed up. If you arc Interested In building for a gdod Income at
mo present urae ana a iuture speculation, wo would llko to talK with you
icfcuruinK tneso 101S.

36th and
On the Corner Of 3fith nnrl Fnrrmm run tiivo IKI-rlQ- I onf nn wtilnti

i'i.v J810 t0 duplicate tho building llko the Hamilton Apartments at
u nuu rornam, jueave mo corner
l" iuiuro wnen it wm ue possioie to nuna ana rent ror other purposes,

wo hardly mean to comnaro this corner in nnd Vamnm. but vm win
eeo proportionate Increase In values
to uuuuu iv iu vi cmb a great ncai.

26th flnH f!as
At 2Cth and Casa we have several lota suitable for prlvato homes or
We have one 33x142 foot lot for 1,400.
A corner lot 99x110 feet for $4,000.
A lot 06x142 feet for $2,600.
Theso prices lncludo all special taxes paid In full, ,

A. P. TUKEY & SON
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Building.

Acres
Near
Omaha

Wa have the beet Hit of acreage prop,erty and and adjoining- - Omaha in tractof from one to ten, acres, both improved
and vacant. It will pay you to call andlt u show you what w have on ourlist We are offering out acreage on verysasy terms, so a person with small meanscan afford to Invest In a little piece ofSand near Omaha, which is one of thebest and safest Investments you can
HASTINGS & HETDEN. W4 Itaritey St.'

Stop Paving Rent
.Weat Farnam Disirlet.strtotiy te home. Parlorand dining room finished In oak,

Kitchen tn birch. Front and backstairway leading up to four nice
bedrooms and bath, Oak floorsup and down-stair- s. Full base-
ment East front. On paved
street. Near car and school.
Terms to suit.

HW-W- est Farnam DlUrlct, s nicerooms down-stair- s, with fireplace
la parlor. 3, targe bedrooms, withPlenty 2 closet space,
Full basement, aood furnace.
South front Paved street. Withinoae biojle of car. .Part cash.

PiW--A beautiful bungalow finished inoak, beamed ceilings, mantel andfireplace. te lighting s.

Every room nicely deco-
rated. One bedroom a sun room,
EasWront Full basement. Uood

W.MO-N- sw five-roo- m cottage. ' moderncH heat. Finished In oak.Full basement Bouth front. Near
vi. --vy arm.

.W- 0- lots. NICb house. Well,
Fruit. Shade. Fence. Kat front
WW cash; W month.

Bran4et; Theater BMMr..Oraund Floor,
W.. Cor. 17th DUi4 St,'phone bouslas Wis.

AMERICAN gJCCtTSUTV CO.,
IByeabms Until o'clock,.

"First Mortgages
b or bale

W ffr a large selection of first mort-Kac-

on farms In Nebraska. Some ofthe mortsaiea have been reduced ' to
one-thir- d the original amounts, in other
words, are now not more than one-four- th

to one-eigh- th of what we sold the lands
for in Isee-JM- The best test in the World
of whether a mortgage Is good Is whethera man ha reduced his obligation. Heris a sample Of what we have on hand;
Loan No. Mnrtzaaor. Atnt. Vnl .v
Jl.i.irj'oechtect'"!,",'!!!,' xm- -

6,(00

J2.030
...Holl 860 6.0MU...,...Patnm ........ seo o,coan, White ........... 1,409 6,800

Sr .....Hlldreth ........ uoo e,x
9..u KllBrick TOO

JWl-...5ts- l' .......... 400 e.o
SlM,.....,...l3uhr ..,...., 3,000 12.003
tut..-,- . .Sklund ......... S.000 U.0If you at interested In first clarfi 6

cent worts, oall and lot us give
W fuM particulars, or write and we will
be glad to send you a list of what we
have to offer.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

M Ffcsor ."Ware Slack. Omaha, Neu.

Modern Homes
For Sale

'Tewt Mo4em eottMfe. 34th and Mere-snt- a,

Klst,
ItB?? mc4'R cetu Wt and Parker,

HieAern house, S6 Manderson
New modern cottage, iSlS No.

mi. SCS88.
New modern cottage, M10 Grand,avenue k,smi

modem house, Wth. and Pi tick-n- y

at., w,m.
as&larii nous in Bemls Frk,

f5.S$ft.om modern housa In Bcmls Park,
Moora modern houee 1n Bern's Park,
Can make good terms on above.
Al have other bargains, both Vacantund improved i

G. W. Garloch
Kats Batik Bldg.

Tel Doug. mt

Slaughtered Values
to Close Estate.

!t,Y$ftv, iia dark St, rooms andbath, ref: career lot Xx IX:
'tttortssxe. mr, rental. .

,7-- No. tfii Mart Bt. targe frame dweU-?- xt

Pff Wi mortgage,
rental, 144.

tMW-N- st, N, nth Ave..
oottagy H front by ; mart- -

U Paul Si.
ootUMt; lot 99 frost by 40; mort-f- a,

hM6: ntiM, m.
tLMNc. iteree Bt. t cot-

tages and
iintiiiVAimkir5'

OKFERK
ARTHUR iSAROWITZ. '

4 PraadeU Thatcr Bids. Douglas 4i:.

Vacant Lots
41st and Davenport

WK front MillO ; itot St,
VjMh of IVKprt
SS feet west

,la-.Wi- frost ssxm o utt im., nfat north of Davaaport TWs MMih4
between the Uran an4 Vl--a

U the ep4oiwt vaoaM tattnJtnaba fr the ony.
W e sole agests far yraeaealty all

ifc deslraW va.es.at property In this

Armstrong-WalshX- a

REAL BSTATIS.
I'ltifi'niii v run SAj.n.

near

24th

slate

CITY

Farnam
ground vacant ana so take advantage

there, as all Farnam street property

Phone D. 2181

North Sicje Home
Brick Veneer
Price $7,000

8 roome and sleeplnff porch, living room

kitchen, which Is blrcht four nice bed-
rooms, bath and sleeplncr porch upstairs;
bedrooms finished In birch, etulntd cherry;
stairway to floored attic This Is a nearly
new houao, with built In book
cases, seats In hall, brick fireplace for
can, on car line, large lot w.sxiw ru
-- rice, jT.oro. Torms can e arrangoc

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phone Douglas 690. 10OS Farnam St. .

Dundee
A fine 7room mod. home on Cass St..

Hot. Wth and 51st, north front. A ilnaony at $5,zso.
If you want a RoaS mod. house,

look at SOU COPltot Ave., south front lot
ffaragre.

At 19 Chlcseo I dm lust finlshlhc n
(rood thoroujelilv mod. hou. Ila
I arte living room, fireplace, flnlshod
attlo, plastered basement, to WU1 Ieco-rs- te

to suit

E. W. Stoltenberg
pong. 1BI0 or Har. 45lt 4M n. of T. Bids.

100x135
33d and Dodge

front .paving alU, One of the choloest
nee iof ciose-i- n resiaence in tne cityt

surroundlnCT elegant yet It Is within
walking, distance of down town. Block
and half from Farnam, paved street
Price, H'Sft.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1W. U flute Bank; Bld.

For Sale By Owner
yne or ine imcst oungaiows in the lty,Dining room, parlor and reception hal

flnlehed in oak. Btamrd celling, tinUsee, built-i- n bookcases, buffet In dlnlnwroom, plate.ralt with paneled walls; very
latest plumbing! one bed room Is a sun
room and ha a mirror door? kitchen
flnlehed with Keen comont tlind, Nicepantry fitted With doors nnd drawers tn
suit anyone. rarge nooren. attic.nent has noor drain and laundry tubs.
This houee is just being complete' winbt open fpr Inspection all ilay Hundrtv.
Corner 19th nni Laird Sts. aat frontPhone Webster 251S.

On Omaha's Pret-
tiest Mile

Brand new home, strictly modern, oak
finished, full two stories, six large rooms
besides bath, den and scrtened-l- n sleep-
ing porch; full cement basement, cement
walks, soddod yard, screens, water meter
and window shades, furnace heat, fine
light fixtures, big shade trees, large lot
COxHO, on paved street at 3213 Ogden StPrice, $J.7i 500 or more caah, balance

0 monthly. Owner has had unexpected
change and fa offering a bargain. Key
next door west
CHARIiES HORN. Phone Harney Mia

$3,950
New 6-Ro- House

Fireplace, beam celllne;, built-i-n,

bookcases, paneled wHa, screens,
w(ndow shades, Easy terms. Lo-
cated at 2l2JPrtt St.

Norris & Norris
Phone Pous. 4270, 400 Bea Bldg.

$1,000 Cash
Will glva you. posseasion of a beautl-tu- l

5 roomed; bungalow tn Dundee-Jar- gs
living and dining room finished In oak.Price pnly f,9eo.,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
m Farnam, Et Tel Douglas yxi.

noun sitsl
"We are oloslng out the Vacant hold-

ings of a large estate and can show
you some real bargains In Walnut UlU
addition-clo- se to threg car lines. Prices
ranging from to 51.KO.

VA FARNAM SMITH & CO,

1S Farnsm Bt ' Tel Douglas lt
ATTRAC'TIVK DUNDEE HOME,

roonaa," 'fully modern, large living
room and dining room finished In oik.
fine altering porch, on paved streetUt UiW feet Price, H7M, Situated on
Webster Bt, near Wth.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

50 Farsa St TaU Douirtass lOM.

7-Ro- om Bargain
All modern, rurnaee heat stvar. water

lift .l2f 1M:ht J10 al)(1 eola waterbath, Vrtjhsd uS aa4 ceatente baseaaeatHish south frui) rnm in.
xl3 ieei Saru 13B; leu of fruit andshade trees: lartra, south &nd ajit front '

modem poreh; bloeh to sar. Owner will
sell for .. aad en terms of fl.JW oaah.hance m per month, iMi in a aav,mt Parker St. Phone yVebster WU- -

A FiNK LITTLE HOMK.H,mKt Burdette street spiandfct i:t.tie cottage having lctftf tlgnia
and gas. There Is a gw4 wall, new bam.efeteken feauae. is fruit trsea and twotarlre For quick salt the owner
wtti fat la 3 additional (eta and asake the

fkxm INVUHTKNT CO.,
Dot, mu War mu

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JULY 13, 191S.

, ItKAL ESTATE.
OITX OFFICIAL NOTICES.

2238 Ohio Street
$500 Cash; $35 a
Month, Including

Interest
Houe has 7 rootnl, all newly papered

throughout; has ran. electric light, city
water. sewer, new furnace; (food cellar
Is now vacant ready to move Into.
HA8T1NQ8 ft HEYDKN, 16H Harney Bt

Cheap Lot
- $276 due at 110 t)er month. Owner wilt
trade cuultv for aood tenm or sell for
casn. 1 diocks to Dodge line; high ground,
outh front. '

O'KBBFB REAL. ESTATE CO..
1018 Omaha Nat Doug. 271.5

ronignt If, sa or II. bim.

Kountze Place
HERE'S A SNAP

A beautiful home will be sold cheap,
as owner Is leaving city; strictly
modern. Come and see It before buying
elsewhere. Tel. Web. MS. IS03 Blnncy.

Field --Club $3,750
A brand new house,

bungalow style, with Jot p3xm. east
front House Js all modern, with oak
finish, futmace heat 1500 cash will han-
dle It.

. Glover & Spain
819-2- 0 City Nat Bank Bldg. Douglas mi,

12 $9,500
Property, renting for JS per month;

good rental neighborhood paved street and
alley, all paid. Will take one-ha- lf In
trade for city property. Lot CfixlSJ, room
to build on.

Birkett & Company,
Doug, 4754. 423 Bed Dldg.

EASY TERMS.
STOP PAYING RENT.

CLAIRMONT, OLAIRMONT,
BRAND NEW HOME,

NEVER OCCUPIED,
IN CHOICE RESIDENCE
DISTRICT AND AMONG

NEW HOMES. ONE BLOCK
OF CAR AND NEAR

SCHOOL.
NO. 4539 NORTH 45TH AVE.,
ACTUALLY WORTH $4,250.

OUR PRICE, $3,750.
OPEN FROM 3 TO 5 P. M.

TODAY.
This home Is full two stories, ttrietlv

modern, oak finish on first floor, nina
wun mapio hoots upstairs; nas urge
living room ISxll, with colonnade opening
irom oining room, witn winaow seat ana

ima rim i nai aen or sawinir room ana
andy kitchen and refiiffenLtor room:

from and back stairways: three good
bedrooms, t closets, scroened-u- p sleeping
Dorch and tiled bath on second floor:
easy stairway to store In attlo; full ce
ment Dasemcni vyun ceuar arain; cement
walks, and screens. cuaranteoJ furnsco
and plumbing, , extra combination light
fixtures) largo lot WxlW.

WELL BUILT IN EVERY
WAY.

T'lla In wnll bultt hminn nnthlnir hut
the best of material used. This house
can Wo seen any time by appointment,
and we are aura this is a home that you
will like. For more Information phone
Harney sro. owner.

Ws aro owners of the fol-

lowing property,
One house. 12 pap-It- ol

Ave., Dundee, fully mod-
ern, with oak floors through-
out! paved street, with fine
shade trees. This place Is
Just being completed and
must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

One cottage bunga-
low, 4313 Charles, built-i- n

bookcases tn colonade, fin-
ished In oak. fully modern
and new. Permanent walks,
streets now being paved.
This place Is an Ideal- - little
home for someone.

Both the above were btillt
by the day.

See these and make us aa
offer:

L, B. SCOTT tt PON,

Ilfc City Natl. Bank' Bid."- -

W. H. GATES 5

CO Omaha National Bank Building.
Phones; Douglas mi Webster 58.

H.seo SeVen-roo- m house with sewer,
water and gas. cittern and a good welt)
house tn good order; renting at IU pur
month; at MIS Burdette. Iiw cash, bal-
ance monthly. .

tU0OFour-roo-m cottage with oath and
gas, at 2108 Miami, renting at ill per
month; ground 51x122, with room tor an-
other house. BARGAIN. Look at It

ti.SOO Stx-roo- m story and half house,
at 2504 Emmet, with bath and gas; south
front; 50-- ft lot; on paved street

S,290Slx-roo- m house, modern except
furnace: on Locust St.; paving paid, $zw
cash, balance monthly,

5,00 Stx-rOo- m modern house; hot
water hat; light oak finish! nicely
decorated; atUo and full Ukmmtt atmt Spencer Bt, lot WxXH, paving paid
for.

8 nUlLDINQ LOTB.
8 south front lots, roxlJQ. i blocks from

car. high and sightly, with sewr and
water, Price, 4SC0 ech, Will sen alt to-
gether or separately. A bargain.

H. P. DOSTWIOK.
Tyler 1506, Hi 8. Kth 8t

TORN ADO DAMAGED PROPERTY.
4118 Farnam St., was badly damaged, by

ths tornado, consisted of a r. modern
house, brick foundation, full cellar, lot
Uxtfi. Ireaent owner, nonresident, will
not rebuild, for sale at a bargain, price
is JI.S0O, ran be bousnt on eaay terms.
Location Is first-clas- s, you icsn get a
home cheap, Iok It over, rtake me an
offer. Bxpect to sell It this week.

S. P. BOSTWIClv. BOLE AO.ENT
Tyler Wt 81$ 8. J7th Bt

NEW BRICK DWELLINGS
The two beautiful houses, with sleeping

porches, at 43d and Dodga streets, are
Inito. city, and if you wish to lease

nuusc. one or tnese
w,ill suit you. Rent Jis.00,

Rasn Brothers.
JOHNW, RQPBIN8. MM FARNAM BT.

WALKING DISTANCE
T rooms and bath, ail jnodern, furnace,large lot Mxl! paved etret, tine locai

lien near Central Boulevard and Chicago

ft Vtlfe rsht ' ,on,etn,n c,cwft

BEMIS CARLBERG CO.,
granaeta Theater Bldg,

$IS9 DISCpuW JlibU OVfNKR. "
Brand new -- roain bungalow, prlo ttm,wl sell at ft per cent off the pi-Ic- orless. If you vUl buy now. BalanceIlka rent All modern except furnace.tpt plumbing, hot and cold water, ce.went ecllar, near good parks, good

school, i blocks to oar. one fare, etcAaareas K 886 jare Bee,
rNrtEPTo borrow. O'on 'seeoqdmarte. good teal estate secunlyj will

ff ,? Pr cent; mortgage to run twelva
igtoUs; want tha taeney at once; will

VJ1 ?t Hi securityjmkf Jsn aoubls; you will say so your-fl- f-Answer at or,, giving tele--P
nnwiber-- Addrtw l. hti

KJfiAK (Sathedral. almert new t rooms.
1 o0ftW. mvteff awy.

REAL, BSTATI3.
CITY PnOPEftTV KlH BALE.

MUST SELL!
modern house at JBM South 18th;

muni uo roiu; no oner retusco.
roont modern bungalow, north side;

cottage, 77OT Corby; mod., ex
heat; Price. 1 2.100: lira rh..stucco bungalow; price tJ.eoo;
nothing town, 135 iWr month,

full two-stor- v mod. houee. Wth

lSth, nesr Orace. at 13,800.
WK8TEUN HEAD ESTATE CO..

413 Karbach Blk. Phone Douglas SC07.

$45,000.00
Will buy a lartm hrlolr hntl team- -
heated, nice neighborhood, renting forper year, win tans lows or Ne-
braska land in exchange, but no landcoe to b nver win ne consmered.

J. B. ROBINSON,
442 Bee Bldg. Phone Dpug. 87.

A IURE CHANW
Will sell a all modern, brsnd

new bungalow nice cemented cellar, fur-
nace heat, good plumbing, nice electric
tlxtures, twq-lnc- h flooring, large lot.
Was built special for a party. Will sell
It complete for 12.SS0; !t$0 cash, balance
same as rent Call

H. A, WOLF
432 Brandels Bldg. Doug. WW.

WANTED USTINdS.
AVe desire Ustlngof 4 1o 6 sjx to eight

roomed houses; also a number of dcslr-ob- lo

building; IpU In Dundee,

V. FAB-NA- SMITH & CO.

13M Farnam St Tel. Douglas 1CC4.

OPPOHTIjNITY TO OBTAIN A GOOD
MODEI1N HOMB AT A SACRIFICE.
Ail modern, s tooms, facing east on

Paved street, lawn, ifurdon and lnt-ir-

trees, good garage, with all conveniences,
tornado cellar, built for a home at agreat bilrsatn far ten days.

thumb uwfjer. MarneyjtTW,
WANT AlJARpAlNT

2 fine houses In Ilanscom nark dUtrlcL
one rooms, all mod., and one 8 rooms,
mod. ex. heat. In splendid repair; paved
street perm, winks, 2 blocks to car, tho
two for 14,7(0. Must be sold quick.

I J. TEDUENS,
780 Omaha Nat Bk. Phone D. 22.
CAN CHANGE PJUANS TO SUIT.

We are about to start n ti.w tmnirnlnw
In West Leavenwoi-t- district, andbath, if you want any changes they can
be made If yqu lot Us know at pnee. Verytf payments.

UHAKLKB is. WILLIAMSON & CO.
FOR SALE A new, house, allmodern, hot water heat! a.l In flnn rnn.

ilit ion; must sell at once, inquire m
iiiuff St., Florence.
wibhinq to build smaller place, willdispose of my modern home at abaiguln, In Kountze Place; outside tor-na-

r.onu; hot water heat. Webster 125.

of Omaha and Houth Omaha; good loca-
tions; all good repair. Wlltsell on veryeasy terms. '.Phone owner, Douglas 4sW.

HEAli ESTATE.

YOU can see a sarcophagus.
ArUMIISltk.

SO A. improved valley farm; cultivation;
on railroad! il acre; f6ur Nebraska peo-
ple lately bought here. Robort Sessions,Wlnthrop, Ark.

i uiKtirutw,
CALIFORNIA land to exchange. W. T.

Smith Co., 816 City Nat, bank.
Vu.ui'u.tu.

X2II ACRES for WO, to actual settler
only. Must have your films rlghta Only
17 miles from mam line Ruck island, lil
miles cast of Denver, In rain belt where
Hood ciouu hovo been raised for SO VearJ.
All nice level land, Um small sod houe.J, A. Tracy, Kimball. Neb.

FOR SALE Half section dry farm. V)
miles from Denver,- !,WO Improvements.
Address Y 103. I3e.

itlahoi-

FOR SALE Eighty acres Irrigated land
In Twin Falls countyfour miles from
Wendell; good water rights; reasons for
selling, owner lias position In Nebraska
and cannot satisfactorily handls some
from this distance For full particulars
addrtiss J. H. Frandsen, professor of
dairying, Lincoln, Neb.

JUuiuuna

IN THE JUDITH BASIN
LOCO ACRES.

1,000 acres of smooth, rolling Judith
Basin (Montana) acres. Come now and
see the best wheat fields you have ever
seen. Three "milts from one railroad sta-
tion, four and a half miles from another;
POO acres are under cultivation; about 200
acres will be seeded, to winter wheat the
first of August.

Tenant liua Big Four gas traction and
plows to. work place and will be glad to
take it on long-ter- m lease or we can alvo
possession. There am 83 acres of good
alfalfa. Telephone line into the house, of
which one-thi- rd party interest goes With
the place. There are two small houses, a
new barn nnd well, living spring on
northeast corner and Judith river touches
south 40 acres; spring In' the center ot
tho land. There Is an lco house and tool
house. It is fenced. This land will pro-
duce 40 bu. of winter wheat, splendid al-
falfa, bats and other croDB. Climate Is
just delightful. Come now. For fuller par-
ticulars sec or wrlto Wm, II. Brown Co.,
S N. Lattalte St, Chicago, III., or Hob-sor- t.

Mont

823 ACRES at tiGo to actual settler onlvi
must have your filing rights; only J7 ml.
from main line U. P. lfio acres nice land
in body; balance cut with draw, good pas-
ture; good dug well! lays by school sec-
tion; can be rented So an acre or used
without. J. A. Tracy. Kimball, Neb.

FOR BALE FOR CABU
(l&i) 120-- Oresnwood, Neb., Imp.: MOO

per A.
i7o) im-a- .. s mt Capitol BldsT, Lincoln,

Well Imp,; K0Q per A. inc., M.00Q.
J. A. AUBOTT & CQ.lv

W'l City National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE 330 aares level lanriv rlr--h

black soil; well settled neighborhood, s
miles from county seat. Nebraska. 113.50per acre, one-four- th cash, balance fi per
cent

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
826 Board of Trade Bldg., Orrtana, Neb.

40 Acres of Hav
Adjoining Keystone park, 2 miles west

of Bensoni all choice upland hay. E. T,Heyden. IeI4 Harney Bt. Phone D. 1S06.

iOR SALH(-4J0-"a8- re ranatw seventeen
miles from town; good water and build-ins- a:

at; 1X00 per acra If taken at once,
W. E. Dubsrt Mitchell. Neb,

FINE Elkhorn valley land, close totuwn, good soli and prod.uctlve. tM anacre, easy terms. i years' time. Address
uuu uuiaui .lunuuai uuix Uiiuuiu,'

JPA IIM TO RENT on a 4.ear iLu. JM
acres; half farm Undi hair atfalfa. Bos
74J, dnoa, Neb.

Nortsi Dakota, '

North Dalcqtu Fapn Laud fox
Oraaha Flat Building or Income

Property.
LS9) acres Improved,, level .land; good

JS.,li. ,,&w Reril ,n ovlttvatlnn. Price,
sa.00 per acre.

N. F. M'CHlttB. Bhwldan. Wyo.
3iutk Dakuta.

ilOO greenbaoka to you If you buy In-
dian land; must be sold- - before October
1; cheaper than a hometteaiU nice, level
plow land: near railroad; bumper crop,
write P. B. Rosenberger. Mobridge. R D.

Titzao.

TEXAS school lands! $t$0 to' t?t aoret
th downs bsjanco forty years;

Information and Texas map frea. Journal
l'uu. Co., Houston. Txa.

llUortlnnuon,
IIAYB some town property and landfor sate, either public or private; 3 nice

cottages. In good locttlon. also SS ers
Inside of corporate limits of Messina, Is.Large tracts of land In Mid Coast county,
Tesaa, For Information call or eorraa-pou-d

with John Bauman, tfesalna. la,

UKAL ESTATE LOANS.
MONEY to loan or) Uinana nomes.

delay. J. II. Mlthm Co.. Inc. tf:l Cit.f
KatiMttai tianK innr- - uougisa mt.

CflTY losnii w&nlMl. Loans tor build
ins; DUrtHa.

V. II. THOMAS,
228 Btate Bank Dldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KMBFE RBAL ESTATE CO..

10H Omaha National. Douglas Z71S.

on farms and Improved city
I'rvyeriy, o, e ana per, cent; no aeiayj. 11. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam St

1100 to flO.ooo made promptly. F. D,
VVead. Wend Illdg , Uth and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1KM Farnam St
GARVIN BROS. kWAtt:
(J ulTV LOAN8. Bemls-Carlbe- rg Co.,

xio-- m Brandels Theotcr Bldg.
LA HOE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
WAKTKD City loans. J'etcrs Trust Co.
HARRISON ft MORTON. 916 Oro. Nat

SiraniBK ItESOttTS.
FOR IUSNT-.NM- W lUrnnm mltln n,i.r

Omaha Beach. Lake Okobojt. la. New
lurmture and bedding; large, sereened-t- n
P,Qrch;good shade and water; fine loca-
tion. Price. 17k ber month, nrnl worth It
O. C. Hlllman, Havward. In.

WANTED TO BUY.
DolfTOf t 2d.hAnrf itnfA nav lil(yhat nrli,,t

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

TWO exnirfinf.rt ttnnW m,n ht nf
reiercnces. want tn nuv rnntrnl In rnir- -
slsed copptry bank or two smaller banks,
or will estabtlsn and manage bank, furnishing half cnnltnt. AVIll fiilK' nrotect
nnyone contriDuting Daiance it not in ac-
tive work of bank. Might consider Join-
ing with small bank to increase capital
it ous;ncss io justiiy. Aimaie west pre
lerreu. Aaoress, I zua. liee.

WILL buy sllshtly used Ford If offered
at bargain. Htate condition and uric.
Douglas 206.

WANTED TO KENT
WANTED Room in nrlvntn rnmllv hw

ruiiroaa uining car conapctor wna is only
in town about half the time: must ba
modern;, , .......no rooming. .. . .houses. ....need .apply.
Auuress miiisra noiei, a, jutman.- -

AN APARTMENT or modem house.
with three bedrooms; want permanently:
must be within walking distance of 26th
and Farnam; rent reasonable. Tyler IOCS,'

STEAMSHIPS,

ANCHOR LINS
STEAMSHIPS

Ball every Saturday to and from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

GLASGOW
Ocean passage tSi days. Modern rates.
if or book ot tours, rates, etc:, apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
Gen. AKta. si W. Randolph St., Chicago,

OH AN X LUUAL AOiflNT.

LIVE STOCK MAllKET OF WEST.
ShlD'llve stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion
Ltvu Stock Commlnston Merchants.

MARTIN BROS & CO.. Exchange Bldg

LEOAJj NOTICES.

NOTICI3 Is hereby given that Sealed
proposals will be received by the oBard
of the Farmers' Irrigation District at
their office in the City of Scottsbluff.
Neb., (or the purchase of $76,600 o fthe 6
pre cent Serial bonds of the district until
12 o'clock nt, on the 6th day ot August,
1918. Said bonds are Issued by authority
of an act of the legislature of the state
of Nebraska approved March 16, 1896,
session laws IK) 5. Chapter 70, and the
amendments thereto, and pursuant to a
vote of a majority of the qualified
electors of said district. The board ex-
pressly reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids and will in no event sellany of said bonds for less than ninety-fiv- e

(95) per cent of tho face value
thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors. '
HEYWARD Ij. LBAVOOT- -

Secretary of tho Farmers' Irrigation DIs.
trice ' J.UdSst

RAILWAY TIJIECARD.
U.NIOK TATI UN-Uni- on --Tenth Jts Mason.

Pacific
Dprt. Arrltp.

OTrlana Limited .a f.M la a l:U cm
California Mttl . ,.a :tp pa :o pm
Atlantic EipretJ ... ...... : m
Ua Angela Limited .i....all:tSam ll:00pm
Dearer Special ..a t:u am U:4S am
Colon So Special ......... allidlao T:CKm
Colorado Express . a 4:to pm a 4:M pa
Ban Frio. Limited ,...a mt am
) eltle Limited .....aliiMun atiisnm
OrrawWeeMnston Limited aSittam aliHpm
North Piatt Local a MS em a 4:4! pm
OreaoT Inland Local .......... a I: JO pm al:S0am
Strcmeburg Local bl!!u pn b l:0 pm
Chtcnfto. noob. falni.d A Pacific

EASV--
Rocky Mouatlin Llmueu .....:0S am alt:0Tsn
Chlcaza Local PM. MO. am blQ'li pm
CMeacQ Oar Eiprcse a (:4s am a 4:49 pm
Chicago Night Kxprees .....a 4:10 pm alMtpm
Dea Uolnee Local Piu...,..a 42T pn aMsllpin
Chlcego-Nf- Umlted ......a t:W pm a 8:00 am

WEST.
CMcno-Nt- Um. to' Lo- -

1 a J:M m a SHJ pm
Colo, and Cat Expreei...,,a l:i0 pm a 4:00 pm
Okie. A Text KxprM...,.,.a 4:H pm sll:MamItofkjr Mountain Umlted ..allUTpm. j'.lTen,
Missouri fuclfj
K. a A St L. Kxp, .n!0m a Till an
K. C, St. L. Exp.......,,,ait:lS pm 1:11 pm
It. C 4 St. Paul.,.,, alliHam al:pm
iVabasfa.- -.

Oroiha.Bt. Louie Bap a 4:10 pm a 1:15 am
Mall and axpreea , ...a T;0S am aillll pm
BUabtrrr Lr-- bom a B.)bl;00pm bl:ll am
tiUnoln Central .
Chicago Limited , , al:Mpm alsltaaChkuo Kxpreaa ,...,,... I.te am tliHia
Chlcitvo fc NnrthYr eaters

KOUTHBOUNT).
Twin C.tr Exprtta t: am a!0:SO pm
Dakota I'etacnter . b Ti5 am a 1:10 am
Eloux CUy Loctl....! a 1:8 pot a i:tt pm
Miaaeapalla Expreas ........a T:00 pm alt:ll am
Dakota Exprwa a 7:00 ng hl6:io nTwin Ctty Limited a 1:04 pm a 7:14 em

BASTBOCfTO.
Dearer special a 1: am a I:M am
Carroll Local ............... ;a t:W am 4:04 pro
Hawkeys Bspreaa ...,,..,a 7:19 am ali:(( pm
Chicago Local .............. .,aU;li pm a Mi pm
Carroll Local ................. a 4:o in 14:0o .m
Cncaga Special a 4:03 pm a T:i0 am
Ban Fraactaco LIraited a 4:11 pm a 1:11 am
Oterlaad Limited a t;oo pm a 7:40 am
Orogon.Wiettlngton Limited..a tut pm all:IO amIa AUgeies i.uauea ...aii:u pm all;49 am

rhujron Local a 1:00 am
Uneoln-Dalta- s .............. .a 4:0o em alitepm
Uncolo-Loo- g Plaa aj lSpm S0:13pm
ltetiagi-Superl- r ..... .......t, tut pa tlimVsilnacti-liV- . striata , i:Mcm ililtpn
Twin CUr Exprtae .a 7:44 am glwilSpm
CaepeNLaader. ....alitipm all too jmAlblon)kdat t t:tS pm b t: pm
ChlcKsro, Mllwntiliaa & St. gsttii
Pacltlo Limited 4,. ........... a ttls pm 13HI am
Chicago splal .....a t:M en im .m
caitfornla Mall a il pm 1:21 pm
Chleaao Daylight fco!al....a 7J4 am bltttd pel
UFBTtr-rurtia- special ....a eiuepm ltiMpae
Farry Local ................. .a 4S:ia am 11 :M u
CblraKo Grcsvt v etex--
Tula cur Limited aliispm Stnsaxa
Twin at; sxpraaa.,.. .. i( am al:to p
VSlcaca cxpreu i........,.. f 9H9 pm

HllMNUTO?f STATION- - .Tenth
Stetson.

BurllnstoB
Depart, Antra.

tHnrer limitad ,..,....,.... 4ite am S 1:00
Cttc9-Omefc- 4 a
Dear cauraroia a 4110 pm as-.tip-

Puget "Vnind Expraa ..a4ilpm at:4lps
Keewka rotate ,l:Skam aeuopm
Black Hl .r4;I0Po a Ml

Mill pa aUUIpat
Korthertet Kxpreaa U:Mpn a 7:00imteam. , ,...s : am a 4:14 pmSearaxkaLocal ................ 7i pia a t :C4 era
HcbuyUr-PlatUmou- b:pq btt:StnPlattemOOtVlowa 4:14 en) a 4:40 am
IteUereue-riattamow- all:44 pm iuobsiCtilcaga Spaclal a 7:11 aa alliMpm
Deter Special ............. ..ell:U pa
CM Kxpreaa , ..,... 4:S pm
Cratcaga Fast Kxpreaa ......a f:H pxa a t:iuaCreatoa. lAcal -- b S:M put
Bv U. K. e Spaclal a 4:Mp all:io
K.C4M. Joaepfc alUUpta atOuafe St. joeepb , v a UI am a 4:11 pa
WEBSTER STHKKT STATZONFlf.

taeniH u :

MUart Paelfla .
Depart. ArrWe

HiiU RHy Paaaeoger, ......... b :se pm U0:4t am
Local Kr.IlM btlOtam bli..Cktcaico, St, Paul, Stiniivapolla

Unman
Dtpart, Arrtta.

C1l Kxtreaa .b &M bis kn :u amti air raacgr niaiia. a ( ;U nuiMx City faaaaaw .......e t'K tia T

Ewerwa Aecoea; ...btlaepm btrUaat(bl Sfttlr eAfieai Suaaar. acaaar ealr.'4a, billT.

UNCLE SAM POINTS THE WAY

His Experts Tell About Food Safe
guards in Hot Weather.'

BOILED WATER MADE PALATABLE

Tlinelr Wnrnlnir on Need of. Extra
. Care In Avoldine Illness

front Unfit Article
of Diet.

Unole Sam's experts In the Agricultural
department offer these practical Suggetf-tlons'o- h

summer foods and drinks:
"While people should be careful about

the condition of the food they, eat at
nil seasons of the year, they should be
particularly watchful during the summer
months, in hot weather, bacteria multi-
ply far more rapidly than in old weather
and produce chemical changes In some
foods which greatly lessen their nutri-
tive value and ofter make them unfit
forvhuman consumption. Unfortunately,
there is ho quick, absolute, simple,
practical way bf determining the
presence of hurtlul bacilli In foods, or of
obtaining positive evidence of the exist-
ence of ptomaines. Tho average family
does not have the delicate apparatus
needed for these teats, nor the skill to
detect these micro-organism- s.

"The housewife will find eyes and nose
tho safest practical detectives of bad
fcod In hot weather. If any article has
any suspicion of an unusual odor or looks
abnormal, It should ba avoided. People
eating1 in doubtful restaurants should be
particularly careful about rrieats or fish
cooked with a highly spiced or aromatlo
sauce which might disguise a had taste
or warning odor. Only sweet-smellin- g,

Clean food should be eaten. Spotted,
given, slimy, or frothy raw meat or
meat which is soft tn spots, also should
be regarded with suspicion. Taste, of
course, la a supplementary test, but ono
to be used after years, noso and fingers- -
A mother, before she allows her child to
eat anything, should examttvo it care
fully In a good light, smell It and finally
taste tt

Care of Htlk.
"Milk, particularly, deteriorates rapidly

under summer heat, especially If it al
ready contains bacteria. Housewives,
therefore, should see to It that their milk,
after being left by the milkman, does not
stand for any length of time on a hot
Viable nnrfh nv ainnn Vfrtv If 1st nnf tn
the Ice box. Milk bottles should be kept
closed, both In the Icq box and out ot It.
If there Is any doubt at all aa to the ex-

cellence, ot the local milk supply, pas-
teurise all milk.

'Alt foods should bo kept covered or
wrapped, and always out of the reach
of flies, which are deadly carriers of
typhoid, All vessels, pitchers, etc., In
Which food is to be stored Should first
be scalded. Food should be handled as
little as possible. The Ice box, especially
its drain pipe, should be cleaned
thoroughly and frequently With boiling
water and washing soda and given an oc
caslonal airing. A persistent' battle
should be waged against flies In nil parts
of the home.

"Uncooked foods, as a general proposl
tlon, should be avoided. Children should
not bo. allowed to eat the skins ot fruits,
especially fruits which have been exposed
to files or street dirt or on unscreened
stands or pushcarts.

"Those who go away far vacation
should not get the. Idea that everything
in a summer resort or. strange. ctty is
necessarily pur and wholesome. Tho
danger of typhoid fever In country re
sorts Is very great Many ot the cases
ot typhoid fever recorded In the tall In
cities where the water is pure had their
origin In water or contaminated sub
stances drunk or eaten at some summer
.resort. Insist on boiled water. If you
absolutely cannot get boiled water, make
sure about the reputation ot springs,
wells or tap water. Refuse, absolutely to
take any water that cornes from a source
near an outhouse or stable, or in a neigh
borhood where fever Is at all prevalent

Boiled Wntcr Hade Palatable.
"Boiled water can be made Jus.t as pal-

atable as unboiled water. The flat taste
which boiled wator has soon after it has
been boiled Is due to the fact that boil-
ing drives out of it the air which It held
In solution. If the water, after boiling,
is put in scalded shallow open pans and
allowed to stand tor twenty-tou- r hours
where files or dirt cannot get at It It
will regain its air and have. Its usual
taste restored to It by tho second day.

"Finally, It Is particularly Important
In summer that people should not be mis
led into believing that the label 'Guar-
anteed under tho Food and Drugs Act.'
on cans and packages, means that the
government has tested these foods and
pronounced them pure and desirable. The
government does not make the guarantee.
Tho guarantee Is made wholly by the
manufacturer, and means no mora than
when youp own corner grocer guarantees
that the sugar ha weighs out for you is
all right Examine goods labeled guar
anteed Just as carefully as any other
Kind."

MAN WHO TRUSTS CONVICTS

On Honor' Policy of Oresron'a Cjov--

ernor urraiieu iriin uoea
Hcsalts.

Out in Oregon there Is a governor who
believes tn men even though they have
sinned against society and have been
committed to the keepintr of6the penal
institutions of tho state. Oswald West
believes In men to such an extent that
63 per cent of the prisoners serving time
In tho Oregon state penitentiary are out
"on honor," as it Is called.

A considerable number of theso aro
earning an honest living outside ths
prison; walls, entirely independent of any
prison disclpllno or oversight Tho rest
are "trusties" working tor the state at
other publlg Institutions or building roads
without being guarded.

jFretjuently they are 100 or 200 miles
away from the prison, and often In thinly
settled portions of ths country, where
escape would be comparatively eaay. And
yt fewer prisoners try to get away, undet
this, system than In the Old days when
the guards Hood by armed with rlflea,

One of Oovemor West's first expert,
ences In trusting men was to release
temporarily a murderer serving a life
sentence simply on his word of honor In
order that he might earn sufficient
money to pay off tho Indebtedness on his
father-in-law- 's home, which had been
mortgaged tn order to raise money tot
his legal defense- - About the middle of
last January the man reappeared at tht
penitentiary after an absence) ot nearly
a year- - "I'm back," he said to tht
warden. "The mortgage Is paid."

When the present executive of Qnegon
came into office the state penlteatlao
ba4 a reputation, that xa anything but
enviable. Discipline waa administered
through methods that had long been
outlawed; in many penal institutions, Ovet
oae-thl- rd of. ths prisoners were) unpro- -

vided with work of any kind. Guards
with loaded rifles watched every foot
of the prison property and went with
each group ot prisoners that was sent
outside tho walla American Magazine.

SHORTCAKE AS IT USED TO BE

Pronnlft Bobs, of n Crashed Strarr.
berry Poet on Ills Favorite

Confection.

Are you among those unfortunates wha
once-- knew the taate no, not mere taste,
rather the Influence the ec-

static hypnotism of the palate, produced
by a real strawberry shortcake, and "are
now reduced to tho restaurant and hotel
variety T

I saw "Strawberry Shortcake" on .the '

menu the other day. I suppose tho whiff,
of spring In the air affected me. for my
mind promptly visualised an old blue plats
staggering under a three-deck- er wedge
of yellow foam biscuit, loaded down with
a pint of field strawberries and smoth-
ered under a cup of rich 'cream.

The vision perceptibly altered when the
waiter placed before me a thin and hag-
gard piece bf dough, soaked with milk
and garnished with a few sliced bits ot
half green market berries that spoke elo-
quently of the high cost of living.

Bat there was a. time when shall re
turn the glory of Its prime? when all the
poetry ot youth and June ripened on tho
fragrant stalks ot the field strawberry.

Shortcake wao the main Item on tho
table, two big three-lay-er affairs, on old- -
fashioned dinner plates aa big as plat
ters. Oh, of course, there was the usual
pyramid of baked potatoes, and four or
five pounds of beefsteak with butter
gravy, nnd a loaf or so of bread, and
maybe a soup plate ot green peas at oaoh
plate, and like enough a pitcher of milk
or cider; but It was well understood that
the shortcake was the chief thing.

And after dinner you could go out and
He on. your bock under the big maple and
look Up through the leaves and calculate,
how many days more strawberries would
last

To find tho first ripe strawberries wat
a distinction that entitled the aiscoverer
to a superior air for fully twentyrfour
hours. The earliest white blossoms wera
hailed with Joy. We marked the spot
with secret care, and waited with fre-
quent examinations the time tor fruition.

't do not recall that our hearts leaped
up when wo beheld a 'rainbow In the
Sky, but they certainly did when at
,e"h the delayed blush appeared on" tho
cheek of the first red berry.

The largest berries grew later, In some
low-lyi- meadow, but the earliest ones
crowned some close-croppe- d knoll or nes-
tled against a southern pasture slope,
J remember one bare knoll, rounding
sharply down to a little brooa; whloh
concealed Its treasures by being exactly,
like a dozen other knolls along the pas-
ture brook. If you possessed the secret,
you followed tho brook along Its wind-
ings, pretending to bo stoning frogB or
gathering spearmint until you were hid-
den from tho schooolhouse by the Inters
ventng hill. Then improvlshlng a basket
from a handkerchief) providentially red,
and so protected from visible berry stains
and dirt, you picked the first handful
of berries for the season, calculating
meanwhile the, probable number, of days
that you were ahead of Steva Wllkins
and his mysterious berry patch In his
father's south pasture.

Moment of triumph of unspoiled, ro-
mance 1 Whicl of .your mature successes
has thrilled you asv you were- - thrilled
thenf' Bo yoU' remember ' the Hole or 'the.
bobolink and tho fragrance bf crushed
strawberries stlllT New York Times. "'

SKETCHING LIFE ON THE RUN

Contrasts In Snrronndtnn;' of Jons
Ilrldea of Todny and

Yesteryear.

Henry. Brown's father and mothei
Were married when the senior Brown
was earning 11,25 a day, with occasional
lay-off- They started housekeeping In
two rooms. She did the housework, made
and mended tho clothes, took cam of tho
babies and by her capable ways mado
It possible for her husband to lay some-
thing aside. Out of those carefully,
painfully accumulated savings Henry
was educated.

Henry expects to be married this Juno.
Ho draws a salary of 12S a week. HW
girl is the sweetest creature on the face
of the earth In Henry's opinion but Sho
can't cook; she has to have a maid, and
She and Henry are planning to start a
classy apartment At tho beginning their
home will be sweller than that of tho
old folks ever waa.

But we shall miss our guess If Henry.
at the end ot the first year, shaj) hare
anything In the bank. Or at tho end p
tho second or third 'or tenth.

Henry's father' used to make a very sat
isfying meal on mush and milk.

Catch Henry doing that! He might toi"
sometimes men do have
longings. But Henry's bride won't Lola
steak for her".

A rids by rail for even a few miles, e
peclaliy for pleasure, was an event In
the Uvea of Henry's pa and ma.

But we are willing right now to go on
record with tho prediction that It won't b
long before Henry and his frau will bo
whining through town and country In an
automobile. It may not be paid for. And
It may cut alarming holes tn Henry's 123
per. But the Jones and the Smiths hava
autos; and the Browns aro going to bo
every wht as good as they.

Of course. It Is tight that the vounsr
generation should be better off than' the
old. That's what progress Is for. Tha
wonderful achievement In wealth produc
tion during the last two score of years
would be ghastly practical Jokes If youns
Brown and the' young Mri Brown that
Is to be couldn't start their home-makln- c

on a higher economic plane than their
parents knew In the scantier long ago.

But note that wo said "better off."
What is better offT
Is It to be In debt right at the edge,

with ho cushion for an emergency, -

Or, Is It to use hard, practical sense)
and self-deni- al in the spending of an In-
come, so that what's spent brings In a
tolerably durable return: and so that, no
matter what's bought something Is al-
ways saved 1

Custom, the most cruel of tyrants
makes spendthrifts of most of us.

whereas, forty, years ago. custom xva
rather on the side ot thrift It waa fash-
ionable to save.

If custom Is llko a pendulum, swinging
between extremes, wouldn't It b a pretty
gooo idea, tor too newiyweda this Juno
to give It a push back toward frugality?
Wichita Beacon,

A Bamtestton.
"Well, t see nher h

ralttees have gotten together, effect!compromise and accepted that statue ofThe Naked Truth' that there's been somuch talk about"yyv waa me compromiser'
Some .

rested to drape It with a and2,3. ha,!teJ uUusly


